
Humidification, Dehumidification and Evaporative Cooling

Join our team and create 
‘humidity for a better life’

� Competitive salaries

� Extensive health & dental benefits

� Paid vacation above industry average

� Paid sick leave

� Pension plan w/employer matching

� Years of service program

� Complimentary on-site fitness facility

� Seasonal yoga classes

We check all the boxes to motivate and inspire our team: 

� Complimentary coffee/tea 

� Free parking

� Ergonomic work stations 

� Modern computer hardware

� Employee assistance program

� Monthly company lunches

� Employee fun weekends

� Employee events

� Bonus days off

� Summer hours

� Holiday party 

� Christmas break

� Employee perks program

� And much more

Condair Group, founded in 1948 and based in Switzerland, is the global leader in 
humidification, dehumidification and evaporative cooling. Supported by science, we 
engineer individual, holistic solutions that customers can trust through the entire life-
cycle.  

With optimal humidity, we increase productivity and create healthier built environments.  
Scientific studies prove that a relative humidity of between 40-60% is optimal for our 
immune system, successfully fights viruses and bacteria and protects our health.

Condair Group has production sites in North America, Europe and China, its own sales 
and service organizations in 22 countries, and representatives in 50 locations worldwide. 
Our North American headquarters are located in Ottawa, Ontario with a service and 
refurbishment office in Racine, Wisconsin.  Regional sales and service teams ensure we 
remain close to our customers.

NOW 
HIRING!
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VISION
To create healthier built 

environments and increase 
productivity with the optional 

humidity for a better life.

MISSION
Driven by our customers’ 
needs and supported by 

science, we engineer reliable, 
sustainable solutions.

In keeping with our vision to create healthier indoor spaces and boost 
productivity, we ensure optimum air humidity at our Condair locations for the 
health and well being of our employees. Condair’s innovative air humidification 
systems set new standards in regards to comfortable, convenient and energy-
efficient hydration of indoor air.

Condair employs individuals in the areas of Administration, Accounting, Assembly, Customer Service, Engineering, 
Field Service, Information Technology, Marketing, Manufacturing, Product Care, Production, Purchasing, Quality 
Assurance Sales, Shipping/Receiving, Technical Service, and Welding.  For more information on current vacancies visit 
condair.com/careers or contact our Human Resources department at na.hr@condair.com.

“The environment at Condair 
encourages sharing and contributing 
both on a daily basis and within 
longterm group projects.”

“With numerous internal and external 
training program opportunities, 
employees have the ability to enhance 
their skill set and knowledge.”

Erica Ziino 
Marketing Coordinator 

7 years at Condair

Wayne Armstrong 
Quality Assurance  

25 years at Condair

“Having transitioned from our 
Manufacturing team to our Technical 
Support team, Condair has helped me grow 
both my career and as an individual.”

Rhoel Aman 
Technical Service 

10 years at Condair
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“Condair provides an environment to grow 
both on a local and global level.  I’m grateful 
for the opportunities and connections made 
through Condair.” Ashley Piche 

Global Product Manager 
5 years at Condair


